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Why Use Twitter?
• Provide instant information
• Connect with students on
their level
• Incr€ase student
involvement
- Contests
- Discussions
- Class participation

Classroom participation
Tweet questions to me during this
presentation!
@PaceLawASP
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Classroom participation
• Ways for shy students to participate by
asktng questions - before or du ring class
• Actual Student Examples:
#PaceLawASP bib {lId we also gel an example (not nec to
Ihls one) of it PERFECT answer, Just 101 chu.ckles and so
I know for exams , .. llAASMPT3
.@PaceLawASP can you go ove r some an~lety relief
methods or things to help lessen the amt 01 anxiety one
leels dUring limed conditions, etc?

Twitter Contests
Task To lIVelli CSS$ laC! summaT1@S 9ulieDIi!! tor outlIning.

Goal

Ge'trn~ gludenlS!o focus (1(1 "'[65'11oldmo. of (1.>,65 , and " 01 gal
caugl11 JP In I~ de!aJ~alll1e lads

Tweel farces 5tud1!ntS 10 tie b,leI wnen c;ummanllng facts'

BIen rt they ~on't U5e Twil'er t~ lnk,ng about faC! summa;;e> as .... eelS
l1el~ remfnd them 10 ~""P II short and .fmpla

Twitter Contests
• E..,mp!es:
LlleV Y. Zehmer
Typical fact st,.te menl from a case brfef In December t 952
after SIIveral drinks, Zahmsi (OJ wrote a contract on a Ailpkln
In whICh he agreed 10 sell his fann to l.JJey (P) for $50.000.
Zehmer lam. IhslS1ad lila I he WiilS drunk ~nd was joking. did
not realize Lucy had been serious. Lucy claimed IheV wei"
bOlh sober Zalmllll claimed Ihal he was bluflfng to try to gel
Lucy to admrt lhat he did na! actuallv have S50,000.

TWIIler fact statement for an outline, OPacel.awASP L & Z
drinking in a bar, Z agrees to sen L his land & they sign" on
napkin. Z later says he was loklng. K 6nfo[ceable?
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Twitter Contests

Sludenl Tweets
OPtceI!!W~ P Claimed 0 Stille his {loods P w,ole a P!:di WIll::"
campa,"1 lied Q OI9mIS~ for 1~llure to Slate a da.m
linin
§faf1!'"'W'P P '"'pone!! lanrcs lrom Ilaly alTu s"ec 0 fOflmplCllerly
.e8r ng an selling gO<lds P sue<J fa' COflU8F$1Qn, d W3S grantea a

t2b6
6PaceLawASP P Ifopaned tonics ' and claimed thnt 0 ",rongly
seiZed. convened. and sold tne sillpment at auCllon Claim
di5ll'l ssed fa,12b6
.,.ce~r~P P daimed 0 imprllP"r1~ ~~ndled ~15 Imported toni CS
and ~
a alJd'OO sued far CQI1Y"[;!OO (pro sa)

Fostering Class Discussion
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Fostering Class Discussion
Want to continue this disoussion after the
workshop?
10 your tweets with #ILTLTwitter so all
participants can find them!
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Issues and Solutions
Students might need a IlItis ··encouragement" to part cipate
outside ofwhat IS absolutely necessary
. Raffl... ,¢Ket;. s."a pam
er"outIIge Pill IIQPatl(i(l

a graddd aSSignment etc. help 10

-TWitter-speilk·· .- abbreviations can be confusing Look for
'
"Twiller glossaries" online
Some students actually don· t usa TWitter!
·FaceboQk can nalle n,e same eHect - and everyone is on
F'aceboo~1
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Contact Mel
Dantelle Bffuici Kocal
Director, Academic Success
Pace Law School
W hite Piains, NY

dkocal@law.pace.edu
914-422-4108

www.lacebook.comlPacaLawSchooIAcademlcSUGC8Ss
@PaceLawASP
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